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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
Where to Raise Sheep.

The secretary of the Illinois wool 
growers association recently wrote:

Where to raise eheep ? On every 
farm—some( more or less—according 
to the diapoaition of the owner, and the 
location of the farm, and all the advan 
tagea and disadvankagea considered 
Every farmer should not make wool 
growing an entire business for the 
farm, bnt as a useful adjunct io all 
other branches. Where an English
man wants to raise a great crop of 
wheat, he sows turnips and feeds them 
off the gronnd to sheep by means of 
movable fences. The turnips loosen 
the aoil, and the sheep enrich it. I 
find a heavy orop of manure from the 
aheep stable will grow heavy wheat, 
and a strong straw, while the manure 
fjom th? hope and cow atableagrowe 
heavy, weak straw, and no great im
provement in the wheat. Sheep ma
nure is good for all crops, and always 
ready for nee.

They are gleaners. A stubble field 
will soon be cleaned ef all grain left on 
the ground, and the field left in belter 
condition for the plow. They are weed 
exterminators. If yon have a weedy 
field it is only necessary to put in the 
aheep for a few days, and if they do 
nut eat all the weeds they will the 
seeds, and so trample them that few 
will grow. Where fields of corn are 
strong, they will do more good than 
harm in a corn field, eating weeds, 
lower leaves, and an occasional ear of 
corn. Not like other stock io a corn 
field, if they can get an ear of corn 
down they eat it, and do not waste. 
Then aheep are a necessity on every 
well regulated farm, as a helper in the 
cultivation of the farm. But it is not 
necesary, nor is it best, that every 
farmer should go largely into the busi- 
BCM.

Improvement of Grain.
[From Ibe Farmer’. Rene a .]

A great many English farcneM iu 
times past, have devoted a share of 
vhsir attention to the improvement of 
|he varieties of cereals, especially 
wheat. Their experiments proved of 
untold benefit to the couutry. Bat 
few American farmers or seedsmen 
have ga.ned much notoriety io this 
direction. Io the production' of new 
varieties of the potato, several have be 
uorne quite prominent, and are ac
knowledged benefactors. What our 
colleges and experimental stations may 
yet du iu this direction is yet to be de
termined, but we hope much.

A writer iu the,.Va/ A- Lane Exp «.vs, in 
showing how rapidly a good strain of 
wheat may be propagated, quotes from 
a letter of Mr. Jones, vol. 3, of the 
R>yal Agricultural Society:

The increase and exact quantities 
grown each season were as follows:

Produce.
1838 Dippled io 50 kernels

(3 '> of which only grew)... 14\ <z
1839 Dippled in 14?i oz....... bush.
1 1)111111*4 in 1 * l * * * * *4bu>»h... .45 bush
1841 Dippled in 45 bush........537 bush.

Tbe grower remarks that had the 
crop not been assailed with red-gum he 
he would have had 100 VbsheU more. 
Ttiis was a white wheat, and got the 
na,tn>e of Jones’ prolifio.and tbe acreage 
yield iu 1842 was 42.2 5 bushels, while 
tbe four varieties grown alongside, all 
subject to precisely similar (Conditions, 
eaie* short of that retnrn by fully 10 
bushels. Mr. Sheriff’s testim >ny is 
equally encouraging, and be says it is 
auonxet accomplished by thin aeedincr, 
each kernel occupying from 9 to 12 
incbee square. Seldom will a third re
production from a single grain be suf
ficient for a field practice on a consid
erable scale, but the yield from tbe 
fourth reproduction may vary from 25 
to 80 quarters.

Cabbage has % snrpaaior value fo* 
feeding purposes. Eoglish cattle feed
ers assert that their beasts progress 
faster on eabbage mixed with plenty of 
fine cut wheat straw and cotton cake 
than with any other vegetable. Cab
bage contains one part of fiesh-forming 
aubatanoe to three of heat-producing, 
while in potatoes the fle-hformiug is 
only on< to twenty. Cabbage is also 
rich in mineral matter.

Teach the boys to love tbe farm, bnt 
d,o not prove bard taskmasters. Do 
not make their farm life one of drudg 
ery and toil, if you would have their 
Iboaghts in after life turn lovingly to 
tbeU oW homes and happy young lives 
Teach them that something more than 
muscle and physical endurance is re
quired. that indeed agriculture is a 
science or art that should beconducted 
accord'pg to dearly defined laws and 
well established principles, and suc
cessful in proportion to the intelligence 
that directs it.

V«ron Liebig says of agriculture: 
'•Not merely for ils utility, but on ac
count of the very intelligent nature of 
its pursuit, it stands abovs all occupa
tions, and its praotioe procures to the 
man who understands the voice of na 
lure, not only all the advantages for 
which he strives, but also those pleas 
users which science alone can affoid. 
Thsre is no profession which for its 
successful practice, requires a larger 
amount of knowledge than agriculture, 
and more iu which the actual ignorance 
V greater.”
' A good dairyman gives his exper

ience that bran is an excellent food for 
wows at any time when extra food is 
required, fie has generslly been able 
to get from it more milk than from any 
equal cost qX any other ground feed. 
It is better suited to warm weather 
than megl. As the weather becomes 
cool, if cows are at all thin, meal may 
be profitably added. At any rats, be 
advises that feed enough of tome kind 
should be given to keep up both milk 
and strength sll the fall. One of tbe 
worst errors a dairyman ever commits 
is to lot a cow go into winter quarters 
drooping.

------- •—► ----- —----
Vagaries or Costume.—Ju tbe time 

of Queen Mary, the people of England 
Wen* so partial $o square toss that they 
were obliged to isshe a proclamation 
that no person should wear shoes above 
six inches square at tbe toes. Was 
this costume one jot more %hsurd than 
the hoops of the last century, or the 
crinolines of the present century, 
the enormous bonnets of forty years 
ago, or tbe ladies head gear of tbe 
present day ? The wearing of great 
ereeches in the reign of Q it-en Elisa
beth was carried to a motd, ridiculous, 
excess. They used to stnff them out 
with wadding until they resembled 
wool sacks; and it is said that scaffolds 
were erected in places of pnblio resort 
on purpose for beaux. Still copra ri 
dictilona were the boots of tbe reign of 
Henry VI, ard Edward IV, with long 
pointed toes tapering for nearly two 
feet iu a peaked toe. A ter all, we have 
gained in simplicity and convenience, 
though fashion still plavs strange 
freaks.

Shipment of Salmon Eggs to 
Europe.

I Sacramento Becord-Uuloo.l
Tbe New York '1 imes says: F. Mather 

has just returned from Germany, hav
ing sa'ely delivered in Bremen some 
250.000 eggs of California salmon. In 
addition to tbe eggs sent to Germany 
100,000 were taken by th«- Netherlands 
the same number by Fiance, and 15 000 
by England. This is the third voyage 
Mather has made abroad with Ameri
can fish eggs. These salmon eggs 
were packed in refrigerating boxe-< of 
Mr. Mather’s invention, and a temper
ature of 42 degrees was readily main 
tained. The voyage to Bremen occu
pied twelve daya, but the egg* oonld 
have been kept perlectly well for fully 
two weeka longer, as at this tempera
ture tbe development of embryotic fish 
in ova ia aimply retarded These eggs 
were taken from California salmon on 
tbe McCloud river by Livingston Stone 
in August last, and after having been 
transported over six thousand miles 
tbe loss was not over five per cent. 
These eggs were presented by tbe 
United States Fish Commission to 
Germany, Holland and France. As it 
may be aome four or five years before 
the fish derived from these American 
eggs attain their proper size, the fiual 
result ia waited for by German fish 
onlturista with no small amount of 
enrioaity. Such, however, is tbe strict 
method in which European streams 
are preserved, that there is no doubt 
but that in time German rivers 
abound with thia very fine fi ,b.
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Resisting Temptation.
¡Richmond (Va.) Wig.]

A colored brother «lio<e eyes 
watery, and who b«d evidently 
imbibing experience whisky, was 
ing hi* young friend G-orge that he 
ought to gin« too. Said George. ‘T 
would, bnt de temptation tn do wroDg 
is too strona for me.” •’Wbar’e y our 
backbone, dat yon can’t rose np and 
atand temptation ?** exclaimed brother 
Piter. “I was dat way myae;f once. 
Right in dis yere town I bad a chaoce 
to steal a pa’r of boats—mighty fine 
ones too. Nobody was dar to see me, 
and i reached out my hand an.l tbe 
dubbil said ‘take ’em.* D<-n a good 
spirit whispered for me to let dem 
boots alone.” “An’ 
’em?” “No sah—not much, I took 
pair of nheap shoes eff de shelf, au* 
let dem boots alone.

Texas Camels.—A came) breeder 
Texas says that ooe of his“ships of the 
desert” baa traveled 150 miles between 
sun and sun, and that almost any well 
trained camel is good for more than 
100 miles a day. He remarks further, 
that they are extremely docile, well 
adapted to the climate, Uuver touch 
grass if they can get brush aud "their 
favorite cactus,that the female, if fairly 
treated, can be counted on for a colt a 
year, and after the first two or three 
days tbe young can safely take their 
chances with the herd. The only ob
jection raised, is that tbe lofty steppers 
Tighten horses all along the road but 
they most Ret used to them, as in Ara
bia and other Oriental countries, and 
as they have got used to the railway 
trains. The same objection, it will be 
remembered, was urged to Mr. Barn
um’s elephant at Bridgeport, but the 
crafty showman kept on ploughing 
with him till tbe papers had properly 
advertised tbe fact
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An Immense Empire. — When we con 
aider how bi.d the State of Texas really 
is, we will cease to wonder at tbe ac
tion of tbe late Democrat io Sttto Con 
vnntion. Think of 1 500 delegates be
ing called to order by one presiding 
officer, and tbe roll being called seven 
times in one day by the same clerk. 
It is not strange that they were turbu
lent and noisy, and took days and days 
to do their business, because it is on 
tbe principle that great bodies move 
slowly. Texas is six times greater than 
the State of New York, and considera
bly larger than the republic of France, 
which contains a population nearly us 
large as that of tbe United States. Two 
bnndred such States as Rhode Island 
could be carved out of Texas, and then 
there would be scraps enough left 
make another New England.
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Odd People of Africa.—There 
a race of dwarfs somewhere west 
M-Kinyage called the Mpnnd«. and 
another called the Bitwa or Wotwa, 
who are only two feet high. In 
Mriambwa is a race of small people 
with tails. Uitwa or Batwa—Wotwa 
is at tbe extreme south end ofOzongora. 
From Batwa M Kinyage is to tbe left of 
yon about three day’s journey: Some 
of tbe Woziwa saw a strange people in 
one of these far-off lands who bad cars 
descending to their feet, one ear 
formed a mat to sleep on, the other 
served to cover him from the cold like 
a dressed bide ! They tried to coax 
one of them to oome and see me, but 
tbe journey was long and be died oa 
tbe way.—Stanley' Book.

Tribute to America. — A pleasing 
little anecdote of the Crown Prince of 
Germany, is told by Mrs. Hooper. It 
was at the beginning of tbe Franco 
Prussian war that the king and prince 
passed through Hamburg on their way 
to tbe field. A young American girl, 
staying with ber parents ot one of the 
hotels,bung a large American flag from 
ber balcony, and as tbe royal couple 
passed, waved an enthusiastic handker
chief. The king and his son looked up 
and bowed, and, like the courteous 
gentlemau he is, tbe prince summoned 
bis aid de camp and gave an 
which passed down tbe line—un 
for each regiment as it went by 
lute tbe Stars and Stripes.
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New York and London Time.—Tbe 
difference in time between New York 
•nd London ia a curious feature in 
telegraphy, Tbe London banker is in 
full swell of traffic when tbe New York 
agent is first thinking of “getting up.” 
At noon tbe London markets are cabled 
to this city, where they arrive at seven 
o’clock in tbe morning of tbe same 
day. The London agent for tbe New 
York Press telegraphs the most impor
tant news issued in tbe London Times 
at six o’clock in tbe morning. It 
reaches here at one o’clock tbe same 
morning, just in time to be iuserted in 
tbe New York journal«, whose readers 
have tbe same matter tbe Londoner 
d gesti with bis breakfast.

--------------*-» o--------------------
Renegade Indians Captured.—A 

Vancouver dispatch of tue 25.b nit. 
says: Forty Warm Spring Indians leit 
tbe Umatilla reservation last week, and 
the whites, fearing trouble, were about 
raising a force to tight them, «hen 
Gen. Howard dispatched one company 
ef tbe Twenty-first Infantry after them, 
uuder command of Capt. Boyle He 
surprised tbe Indians ut John Day’s 
river, capturing them. The women 
aud children «ere aeut back to the rea- 
ervatiun, and eight warriors were 
brought down to Vancouver with tbe 
troupe. Mach credit u due to Capt. 
B yle for the success of tbe expedition.

HOTELS

ASHLAND HOUSE.

The undersigned wishes to be- 
mind bis friends, and the traveling pub

lic generally, that he is still to be leutid at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE,•
where he Is re uly at any time, and on all 
occasions to set l>e ore ibeiu the best the 
market affords, in a style second to no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, ut short no
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

Pioneer Hotel.
Linkville, Lake County, Oregon

The subscriber is agaiu in charge of the 
PIONEER HOTEL,

Of the L ike country, and i»j determined to 
mak>* bis guests camfortable and happy. 
GfVE HIM A CALL-And r»et assured that he 

will make you feel at home.
[2-29 f. GEORGE NURSE

MISCELLANEOUS-

PHŒNIX MILLS
P. W. Olwe ll. Proprietor,

Is uo <v msbufactu ing a quality of flour 

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Heretofore m •nuf.c’.Qred in this valley. He Is 

using au entirely

NEW PROCESS,
F rst introduc-d by him in this county.

He Guarantees Satisfaction.
All flonr warranted geuurie and of the b.»t quality. 

He wid '

REFUND THE MONEY.
To any ai.d all who may receive flour that proves 

not to be al represented.

CijUGive him a call and convioce yourself 12 f

R. T. BALDWIN Sr,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
MERGANSER, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

A
ALWAYS OA HAND,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
■ A3DEER, 

BB1ULB«, * >PUUS,
■Tiaarra,

■ TS, WHIPS,
LAHHZ.H, CINCHOS.

C^TRejiairins promptly and cbeiply done. Give me 
a c II »n I convince your.-elve» 'ha< jou can s ve mon
ey by tr-diig with me. [3 10 F] R. T. B. «b.

GEORGE NURSE, WM. D. CORRE

Linkville Livery Stables.
NURSE & CORRE

A *Ppleisetl to arcounce that their Sur »les a

LAKE COUNTY - - - OEGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with fee-* 

AdJ 'b it customers will be wai ed ou 
promptly and in the beet style.

Good HACK-» Exc-llent, BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING BQlt&Eri always uu hand.

tt^ Horsee promptly cared for, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Oa tbe shortest notice

CiST Do not fail to give the Liakvil'e EtabteaaXiU 

[v3 no 7If ] N URSE & CORPE,

Millinery Store.
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.

I have Dow on hand a tieau Iful aerortmerit of 
Hhis, Bonnets, Shade*. French Flowers, Wreaths 

Plua.es, Neck Tie«, Linen Suits, Jute. Ladies' 
Finishing Goods, etc., etc. etc. Alsj

Buttrick. Patterns
and the 'Warner Health Corset.

t^“A'l orders from a distance promptly tilled. 
CiT" Every ihihg sold cheap for Cash.
(^Utile citing, PreaeiDg and Colorirg, in tbe very 

teaieet manner. *v2ul6tl
Mrs. H. D. Jones,

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST.
Ashland .... Oregon.

I ant now permanently located in this 
phee, and respectfully askd tbe patronag of 
tbe citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire Satisfaction. Prices to suit 

The Times.

gt&'Call an'l see Specimens, | v2u6tf

Wagon Shop.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 

at hi* shop oil Main aireet, two doors 
fiont the livery stable?, where he is prepared 

to da all kiuUa ot work in bis line .1 the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep nring of all kinds done with dispatch, 
call and ree uio.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
Al) sufferers from ’hie tbit see suxicua to

1» cured i>b<>nkt trv Dr. Kiasner'a Celebrated 
Consumptive Powders. The»« Poorer- nr* 
tne only prepir.iiuu tuowu ihai will cure Con
sumption .nd all disenees ol iheTh.oat and 
Lunge—indeed, so strong is our faltn in them, and 
nleu to csiviuce you th it they are Um hnmbug, we will 
forw «rd <«> every »uiferer, by mdi, post paid, a free 
trial box.

We >uu’t want jour money tm'il you are perfecdy 
saiirtied of their curative power-, if your lit- is 
worth saving, don t delay in giving these Powders 
a trtn), as tuey will sural) cure you.

Price, fur Urge box, eeui to any part of the 
United Stites or Canada, by mail, on receipt of 

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
Fclton Sxaxrr, Bbooxltw, N. Y. SCj 1

T~'x ri'y FXXbuslr MS you can eogjge io. L/ I ’»5iol2.lj.er diy lu-.Ue by
I > I ’ n y I auv worker of eiibtr *«x 

right In itetr owu loCuHtfe* 
PaiticnHi» aid »ample-' worm »5 tree. Improv 
your epire time at ini* bu-l iee». AddreM bTtxsoH 
fc Co , rorlhud Maine. [2-50- ly

Jno.R. B. Hutchings,

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The baacriber give* notice that he is bow prepa 
ed to ill orders or gloves of tbe

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GEE Al FJ 
JUE1Y,

Aim lace leather etc., etc. Call at ay esMbl'.ebment 
on Granite Street and eee fur yourMlf.

Juo B R. Hnlcbings.
(ooHif)

J. D. FOUNTAIN.
—jjd.® sail »up äau—

General Merchandise,
DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES, STATIONERY,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BESTPENS andGENUiNEINKS
ETC., ETC.

--------0-------

CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS,

TOBACCOS,
And Notions in Great Variety.

ClQthiage
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
3-2ft.

ASHLAND

FAC T O R Y.

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on lidiid a good assortment ot

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,

which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY

IMPORTED

ARTICLE.
Give it a trial and support home 

industry.
Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
tv3o6 f.J

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACrURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
mont of goods in Lis line of trade.

Ladies9« IHen»’ and Boys’ Sad« 
dies, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WHIPS,

ROBES, 
DUSTERS

— —

HORSE BLANKETS.

-----ALSO------

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of 
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods
Ashland, Jure 27th, 1876. Doltf.

ASHLAND

IRON WORKS.

THIS well known instituticn will be In 
operation during tbe winter. All parties 
wanting work done, will pleise bring it io. 

AU work done iu the

VERY BEST MANNER.
[mx-22 tfj ZIMMERMAN A FRAZER.

D
am make money faster st work for us 
ih«n at a> ythi g eiee. Capiul not re
quired—we will s ari joo. Twelve doL

1 rs a day, al home, made by tbe iBdua-
trl us. Men, women, boys and gvls
wanted eve. ywhere to work fur u*.
Now 1* the t me. Cos ly outfit ar.d
terms free. Ald.ess Tbvb A Co., Ao-
gusts, Mwiue.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonvii.lk, Oregon.

T
3HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVTNU PUR-j^ 

ch.»Md the ah ve named blhUI-i-'TOri. 
from Kubli A Wihon, beg le.rve to Inform 
tne public tnat they »re determiuerl m nu»ru >1 Vl* 
a continuance of the palroDHge that hae for uiruy 
years past been Conferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hand the very beat

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,
And cin furnish our ctis'omer* with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the tie it of ore and atten
tion bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guarantee satisfaction in al) <>nr trans

actions. Cabowkll & McMahon.

r|3BE UNDERSIGNED,THANKING OUR TA- 
Q troUB for trie lllieral patronage bestowed iq-ou 

usduriugour couiiectlon wiUi me Union Livery 
Stables, would be.peak a contit u n.ce of tbe 8-me 
li our euccessurs. Cahhwkei. & McMahon.

No. 17; tl.

W. C. DALEY,
i. R. TOZER, H. S. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion 

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY, 
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
-----------------------

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 

DOOR AND WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

^0~Pictü!;e frames neatly made to 
or 1er.

L-^I’laning of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc., 

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

contract for tbe erection of 
all kiuJs ol Brn.bixos.

^S^Uiidertaking.a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us a Tr iaL

DALEY & CO.
]Vol. Ill No. I tf.j

Wagon Factory.
I^OR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR

. ing go d wagon work, the node.signed 
Lereby makes known that he cuti be lo ind 
at. «¡1 times at his shop in (be S. W. corner 
of the public sq lare Ashland Ogn„ ami is 
ready and willing 'o do all work entrusted 
to me in a wot knianlike manner. WAG
ONS. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and repaired on short notice.

T|-e best Eastern sto k constantly on 
baud. W. W. KENTKOR.

Ashland, June 17th. 1876. noltf.

Fits Epilepsy,
UR

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured no humbtig-by 

one month', ti.age of Dr. Goulard'. Cel
ebrated Infal.ible Fit Powdeta. Io c->n- 
vince .uflerer.- Ui- iOk ,«><v<trrs wol iohIIw cl im 
fur theui. we will rend them b, m il. pout paid, 
free trial box. A. Dr Goul .ld 1. t e o,.l) puy 
Bici.m lum ha. eVer m de 'hl. di.ei.ee •» tpeci.ii .'lid, 
and .« u> i ur knowledge looueniKls lwve been per. 
manently cured by 'he uee of lheu Pow 
uera, wo wi.l |euiiranto« a periuaimt 
C"re iu e-ery u»-e, ui refund you all money 
expended. All FUflereia rli->u.u give .here Powder, 
an e.dy uial, aud be cuaviuod vf Uieir curative 
powers.

Price, for large b >x, 13.00, or tbjxe.f r$L .OO.oeni 
bv mall <o any par of Uui rd Sutler or C n..da nn re
ceipt of pr.ee, or by exprese, C. O. D. AdJreee,

ASH & ROBBIES,
3fiv’ 360 Fcltom Stbbet, Bhuokuyb, N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”
Te uubUuhed in 8-ml-wiekly parts of eight prgee In 

each part,or eix.eeu |w>gee each week. It pre.eau

CQlurons Z3
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
it i> puJ'.i.hed on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

It ie in »11 re*pects, ScrkBioa to any Weekly pub
lished on the Pacific Co^.L

—0—o—
For ore year, per mall...................................................00
For »ix aioutne............................................................2 5-«
For three month................................................... .. 1 to

LtilEBAL. TEBM. TO CLVBR.
Five copies tor 1 year, and 1 copy extra........ |17 50
Tick copier for 1 year, and 1 copy extra......... t .30 W

Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE.
M. COLWELL’S TRI WEEKLY 

Stages run between the ubove named 
po^uls three times a week, 

making tbe trip 
through in 
one day car

rying U. S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLA7IQ.
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 4 o'clock a.m: arrives at Libk- 
ville same days. Returning,.

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN > SA7UR 

DAYS arriving at A-hland same day con 
nec«s with our daily stage line between 
Linkville and Fort Klamath. Also with 
bis tri weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View and all intermediate points.

M. COLWELL. 
VS-t-J.

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN.

THATCHER & WORDEN

DEALERS IN

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are dow receiving from San Francisco an expensive stock of goods of great rai*ty 

exactly suited to ihe trade of tbe

LAKE COUNTRY
Which 'bey are prepared to sell at priees thitcauiiot fail to satisfy customers. Be- 

sure to call and see us aud see fur yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHER & WORDEN.
v2nl9tf.

PIONEER STORE.
Ä.slilan4

Large aud Fresh stock of ! An Elegant stock of Clothing 
Goods at the I(at the

PIONEER STORE, i PIONEER STORE.

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands ot Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

-------- ----------

groceries, hardware, cutlery paints and oils.
“ Cheaper than the Cheapest ” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

MRS. M. W. HARGAOIHE-
V2a44,-tf

“LIVE— LIVE” 

Eagle Mills.

Highest Market Price Paid For 
Wheat.

Corn Meal $2 50 per 
hundred.

FLOUR AND FEED AT BED
ROCK PRICES.

L£ti\^’LEaLiri\xttE‘auusjr

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED.

[3 9 if | Sabah A. Farnham.

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

.*« THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
W Leased the ubove Mbble*. from
Chapman A Neil begu leave to iidorn tbe 
public thul he in deterniiued to merit a con
tinuance <>f the patronage that baa for many 
years paat been confeued on these justly

POPULAR &TABLE8
I have constantly on band the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reasonable terms, and given the best of 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Aud satisfaction guaranteed in oil my trans
actions.

P. F. TBILLIPS.v2n34tf]

O
N0T FAIL
to eentf for our

CataloKue. 11 
contains «rices 
and description 
of most every 
article la gen

eral use.aad Is
valuable ta AMY PERAOM contemplat
ing the uurehiNae ef any article far Per
sonal. Family or Agricultural uee. We 
have done a large trade the past seansru 
tn the remote parts of the Territories, 
and have, with few exceptions, exceed
ed the expectations of the purchaser, 
many claiming to have mane a saving 
<-i to to <M> per cent. We mail these 
< ATALOtiUKh TO ANY AOORKfih. 
FKKK, UPON APPLICATION. We sell 
our goods to all mankind at wholesale 
.<> ices In quantities to suit. Reference. 
.- list National Rank, Chicago.

MQRTIOMEII WAIO A CO., 
Original Orango Supply House, 

2«7 A *X9 Waback Ave., ChAeago, IU.
io 1H 3m.

A splendid stock of Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hatsanf^aps

And in «bort, Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A. Cheap at the

CE9 LkJt LSI .AN IF» UQ (B «tF • 

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for
goods.

J^^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing eltewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHCENIX, OREGON.

(vSo21<f.)

J. CHANDLER.

NEW saw mill.
Tbe subscriber having completed kit Saw Ml

Two miles South-West ef
Main Street, Ashland,

It now prepared to furnitb tbe bet', quail'.y of iaaa

ber, In quantities to fuit purcharert, at tbe very ■

LOWEST LIVING RATES.

---------- 0-----------

GiVE HIM A TRIAL.
AND SEE I F HE CAN GIVE

Satisfaction
-12-3- John Chandler.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

-IB THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Sam<* size as the Sacramenio Skcord Un 
24. by 36, and price reduced to.

POUR dollars per annum
ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
bditut uui rubRaliat.

Plua.es
di.ei.ee

